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634 Poll Tax Receipts Issued.

Up to Wednesday afternoon, 
■out of a total possible 1300 poll 
tax receipts to be issued, 634 
had been issued in all the pre
cincts of the county, as follows: 

Floydada, 101; Starkey, 15; 
Lockney, 274; Flomot, 16; Baker, 
17; Cedar. 26; Mickey, 40; Sun
set, 20 akeview, 17; Center, 
11; A' ope, 10; Allmon, 20; 
Mete 25; Providence, 17; 
Lone r, 25.

Th »Hector’s office is a busy 
seen* com early morning till 
evening, and the office force are 
burning the midnight oil to keep 
up with the rush ^f the last few 
days, which is expected to in- 
-crease in volume until the last
' y.

Many people, not so well in- 
lcted as to the provisions of 
statutes, are surprised ' to 
that they cannot pay their 
Drty tax without also paying 
Poll taxes, though they 

pay their poll tax without 
ing the property tax. At 
t thought its a poor rule that 
n’t work both ways, but the 
ja is, that the property is 
*odsecurity for tax, and  inas- 

mchas the greater part of the 
>oll tax goes into the school 
und, making the property ba
le for both gives a practically 
ertain income from this source 
Dr revenue.
Just as well pay your poll tax 
ow. It has to come, anyhow.

County Court In Session. 
Monday morning County Gourt 

ras called in regular session, 
le docket showing 10 criminal 
ises, all of which were misde- 
leanors, and 8 civil cases.
The jury summon e d to appear 

londay morning was as follows: 
M. Carr, B, M. Gamble, J. C. 

hooper, W. O. Murry,' H. S. Bol- 
n, J. T. McLain, M. W. Whit- 
ow, R. H. Baker, Bonnie Par- 
:sh, W. E. Murray, R. G. Elli*

J. T. Morris is Dead.

J. T. Morris, who ha d been a 
citizen of Floydada for eight 
years, and who had been prom
inent in the mercantile business 
in this city up till two years ago, 
died last Friday afternoon at 
about 1 o’clock, and was buried 
jn Dreamland Cemetery, after 
funeral services which were 
held at the Methodist Church at 
1:30 on Saturday, conducted by 
Rev. Willie H. Stephens.

Mr. Morris was 58 years old, 
January 1st, and moved to this 
county from Parker County, 
where he has three brothers, 
besides his wife, three sons in 
Floydada. E. L., W. L., and 
Louis. He also had a half-sister 
in Tennessee.

During the funeral services 
all the business— houses- in—the 
city were closed for two hours 
and a large audience composed 
of the leading business men as 
well as the immediate family 
and a host of friends were pre
sent to do him honor in the last 
hours.

He had been in very poor 
health for two years, gradually 
growing worse each month, but 
an attack of la grippe added to 
his ailments, was too much for 
the enfeebled body. He had 
been a consistent member of the 
Methodist church for a number 
of years, and his loved ones 
have the consolation of a hope 
to meet him in the future world.

A good citizen has passed 
away, and The Hesperian joins 
in  expressing regret at the loss 
to the town, as well as in condo
lence to the bereaved relations 
and friends whom he leaves at 
this sad day.

Baker Items. Hart-Keasler

Sunday was a pretty day, < Sunday Jan. 19 was a red let-
there was no preaching, but a ter day in the lives of at least
good Sunday school. ¡two worthy young ‘.people, when

Baker’s scribbler has had the Miss charity Keasler, of the
grip ever since Christmas. < „  ,JT, ttt i ,, , . - Harmony community gave herEd Wood, the school furniture _
agent, is sick in the home of L. hand ]n marriage to Mr. Frank
H. Hart. For several weeks he Hart, who lives just over the
has been a sufferer from some j Hale County line.
chronic ailments, at times seems ; Accordinging to previous ar-
improving then suddenly grows ! rangements the young couple ac-
worse. Last week Dr. L. V. | companied by Wilbur Keasler
Smith was called to attend h im .! and Miss Madge Bumgardner

There have been a number of | and Early Keasler and Miss Mary
changes in our neighborhood re-1 Hart as attendants in company
cently. F. V. Camden has mov- j with a few other relatives drove
ed into his own ho use recently, j to the residence of Rev. and
built in the southwest part of j  Mrs. C. J. Menefee, where
this district. Bob Henry moved 
to Grandma Fawver’s farm va
cated by Mr. Camden. Wood

they were welcomed by the 
family and Miss Robertha Wood. 

At 1:15 P. M. Bro. Menefee

Regular Engine To repair Shop.
Last Sunday night an engine 

was sent down from Amarillo to 
replace the engine which has 
been making the local run on 
the Santa Fe Branch, the latter 
engine having blown out a stay- 
bolt, rendering it unfit for ser
vice.

The dead engine was hauled 
n for repairs on Monday.

Nothing will as
sist you

In making a good In
vestment, like money. 
To have it, you should 
save it.

Nothing W i 11 
Pay Expenses

In old age like money. 
To have it for the pur
pose it must be saved in 
lays of your earning.

eposit a portion of your 
rnings in this strong 
:k. It was established 
>r authority of your 
ernment for your con- 
?nce and protection.

F i r s t
**ial Bank

as

F. P. A. and F. H. S. Tied.
The basket ball teams of the 

High School and Presbyterian 
Academy played last Friday 
evening at the High School 
grounds, their second game, in 
which the Academy won by a 
score of 16 to 14. In the first 
game the the High’s won 12 to 6. 
Just when the tie will be played 
off has not been announced. The 
game will be played at the 
Academy grounds, the two men
tioned having been on the school 
grounds.

The line-up for the last game 
was as follows:

High’s Po. Academy 
Robt. McGuire, If. C. Andrews 
Roy Snodgrass rf. Pink Maxwell 
Wallace Clark C. Harry Dawson 
Abner C ooper lg Stokie Bishop 
Frances McNeely rg. Ross Henry

Cash-moy^dtoAVill BerFyVf&rcn rpfGnounced - the- -ceremony- that
vacated by Jess Lamar. Mr. 
Bartlett, of Memphis, Texas, 
bought and moved to the farm 
formerly owned by Mr. Du ck.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Green visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Hart on Monday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Fawver 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Camden.

made them, after which the par
ty were invited into the dining 
room where the hostess assisted 
by Miss Wood served light re
freshments, consisting of cake, 
fruit and whipped cream.

Upon returning to the sitting 
room the entire party joined in 
singing a number of good songs, 
after which the wedding party

On Monday of last week Mr. ! left for brides home 10 miles 
and Mrs. W. F. Weatherbee a t- ! southwest of town. Here the 
tended the funeral of Grandma i bridal party and a number of 
Matthews at the Lakeview \ other relatives gathered at 4 P. 
Cemetery. j M. around the festive board to

On Tuesday of last week Mrs. | Partake  of the wedding dinner 
S. S. Allcorn spent the day with | Pr °Per>, which was greatly en- 
Mrs. Will Weatherbee. 13°yed by a11*

G. L. Fawver is justly proud | In the eveninS the y°unS Pe°- 
of about a dozen little lambs, ¡p leo fthe  community gathered 

Will Emert, of May view, at- at the Keasler home for an old

Find Out the Cost.

tended Sunday school at Baker.
D. N. Hopper dined last Sun- young friends “Bon voyage

| the matrimonial sea. Just

time singing and to bid their
“ on

day with C. M. Hart. j tne matrimonial sea. ju s t be-
On Tuesday last S. S. Allcor J  fore the deParture of the guests 

bought a small bunch of cattle iMrs- Keasler served the entire 
on the canyon and Mr. TrawickI comPany to cake

Commissioners* Court In Session 
. Commissioners Court was in 

session three days last week 
and transacted much routine 
business at the regular January 
session.

The next regular convention 
of the court will be the week of 
January the eleventh, at which 
time the appointment of road 
overseers, and many other mat
ters of importance will be set
tled. The bids for county depo
sitory for the ensuing year will 
be given attention at this term.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hackerett, 
of Obar, N. Mex., visited the 
earlier part of the week with the 
families of O. P. and C. C. Dar- 
sey in Floydada, returning home 
this morning. Mrs. Hackerett 
is a sister of the Darsey’s.

Jess Shurbet returned Wed
nesday from Bowie and Fort 
Worth where he sold a load of 
mules on the t  He had
been away : * about
two weeks.

went with him to help drive 
them home.

E. J. Loe,"of Johnson County, 
is building a * home and improv
ing a farm m the south part of 
the district. Farmers are get
ting the implements realty for 
work while waiting for that rain 
or snow'that is coming soon.

L. B. Fawver and family spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Fawver’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
Hart.

Roy Green has written that 
two of the A. & M. College 
students have died of meningi
tis and others have it.

Mr. Hopper is devoting a few 
minutes each morning to object 
lectures, which., are proving 
very instructive and interesting 
to the school and a great incen
tive to promptness in attend
ance.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Green 
spent last Sunday with Mrs. 
Green’s parents, R. T. Miller 
and wife, of Center.

Miss Jessie Green has been 
quite sick since returning to 
West Plains Normal a t Canyon 
City, requiring the atte ntion of 
a physician.

Chickens Profitable.
We promised to tell what some 

country women did last year 
with chickens, hoping it may 
benefit some who are doubtful 
of the profit in poultry. A small 
stock of chickens are just as 
profitable for the renter’s wife 
as for the landowner’s wife. 
Portable houses, coops and pens’ 
are within the reach of every in
dustrious farmer and it makes 
little difference to “ biddie” who 
owns the land. She wants suit
able food, plenty of w ater and 
confortable quarters, and your 
groceryman will tell you the re 
sult. However, none of these 
accounts are phenomenal; any 
farmer’s wife may do as well if 
she is willing to work, chickens

(Continued on last page.)

Many are the good wishes that 
follow this young couple.

Miss Charitv is the only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Keas
ler who came to the plains 1 yr. 
ago and during ¿her short resi
dence here has won the love and 
confidence of all with whom she 
has come in contact. She is an 
amiable and lovely character.

Mr. Hart is an upright, worthy 
young farmer, and is to be con
gratulated on the wise choice he 
has made.

May their cup of happiness be 
filled to the brim and that of 
sorrow be broken ere it reaches 
them is the wish of their many 
friends.

A Friend.

Center News.
We have been having some 

cloudy weather lately but no 
rain.

Messrs. J. Hammons and J. 
H. Tackett went to Amarillo 
Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Finley visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Nickell Sun
day.

Quite a crowd attended the 
party at Mr. Prestidge’s Friday 
night all report a nice time.

Miss Ida Casey from Roseland 
is spending the week with Mrs. 
Grover Fairey.

The Sunday school class No. 
3 took dinner with Miss Burma 
Meador Sunday.

School is progressing nicely 
with 23 regular attendants and 
Mr. Ivy Moon in charge.

The Singing at Mr. Maxey’s 
was well attended Sunday even
ing.

Messrs. Tad and Frank Pro- 
brasco and Miss Alta Meador 
took dinner with Miss Lizzie 
Freeman Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Green of the 
Baker community snent 
with W” - 1

I have noticed some reports of 
the money made from cows and 
chickens, etc., and would be 
glad to see others, but there is 
one point in the bookkeeping 
that is very easy to overlook, 
and that is the cost of making 
this money. The cost can run 
up before you realize it until 
there is little if any real profit 
left, unless a good price is se
cured.

I would like to suggest that 
some method be adopted for 
keeping books this year that 
will give a clear idea of which 
js really profitable. To do thi 
it willbenecessary to keep an ac
count of the feed that the cows 
and the chickens eat, and also 
the time that is put on them.

one that is a regular farm hand 
the time should be charged for 
at the same rate that he would 
get if at other farm worK. This 
should not be very hard to do as 
for a few days the time can be 
set down, for instance with 
cows and the caring for milk 
and making of butter; the time 
that it takes to milk can be kept 
careful count of for a few days, 
also the feed that is given the 
cows, until an accurate idea of 
the cost per head and per day is 
secured, then the proposition at 
cost can be determined later.

I found the cost when I was 
selling butter to be eighteen and 
one-half cents per pound, and 
the time used was counted at 
only $1 per day. I found also 
that it paid to use a separator.

L. H. Liston.

Banks Elect Officers.

The banks of Floydada held 
their stockholders’ annual meet
ings last Friday, the 17th, elect- 
*ng officers for the ensuing year.

The First State Bank elected 
the following officers and direc
tors: L. H. Newell, President; 
W. A. Robbins, vice president; 
Jas. K. Green, cashier; J. H. 
Donaldson, assistant cashier: 
Directors, W. A. Robbins, L. H. 
Newell, J. K. Green. S. A. 
Greer, D. C. Allmon, J. G. 
Ranft, A. L. Bishop.

The First National Bank also 
elected the same set of officers 
and directors for the ensuing 
year as last as follows:

J. N. Farris, president; C. 
Surginer, vice president; E. C. 
Nelson, cashier; I ,
assistant cashier: Directors, 
E. C. Nelson, J. N. Farris, R. C. 
Andrews, C. Surginer, L. T. 
Lester.

They declared a 6 per cent 
dividend, and entered $5000 ad
ditional to the surplus fund.

Notice.
There will be preaching at the 

Methodist Church both morning 
and evening. Services in the 
afternoon at Center. Let every 
member be present, if possible.

G. W. Shearer, P. C.

The Daily Hotel.
The cold snap of the earlier 

part of the week put fa stop to 
work on the Daily Hotel, which 
had been going f Dr ward as rap
idly as workmen could place the 
material for the week previous. 
Plastering the inside walls is oc
cupying tne attention of a force 
of workmen now, and about 15 
work days will be «.occupied in 
this way.

When complete, with steam 
heat and other modern accomo
dations, it will be one of the best 
hostelries on the plains. I t will 
also have a very fine appearance 
from the exterior, the outside ton 
be pebble-dashed.

For S^të“ÔF Trade. 
Exceptionally nice residence, 

fine location. Will sell or trade 
for good Vendor’s lien notes. 
See us for particulars, 

tf. W. M^Massie & Bro.

Harness and Shoe Repairing.
I have agaih taken up my work 

of harness and shoe repairing 
and will work on Thursdays, 
Fridays ind  Saturdays of each 
week. sWpae at Jones Hard-
ware.

tf.

For best 
Moore.

O. R. Eastwood.

Louie
2tc.

F irs t State B an k
OF FLOYDADA.

Offers to its customers every accommo
dation consistent with safe banking. 
Makes loans on acceptable collateral, ne
gotiates real estate loans; sells exchange • 
on the principal cities thru the United 
States, and foreign countries; issues time 
certificates of deposit, makes collections, 
will care for your money, protect you from 
loss and save you from trouble.

WE INVITE YOU
to make this bank headquarters for the 
transaction of all of your financial affairs 
assuring you of courteous consideration 
and liberal treatment.

First State Bank
A Guar^ id Bank



Beginning Jan. 2 0 19 13  and Continuing fo r
30 Days O r Longer

I will sell my entire stock of Dry Goods, 
Groceries and Hardware at actual

wholesale cost.

This Ss No Fake Sale
I will quit business and take this method 
to close out Come early while you can 
get your choice. Everything goes in this 
Sale. Will give customers cost mark

on all goods.

w. T
South Side Morris Building

Scholarships for Industrial Con* 
gress Winners.

The University of Texas has 
just issued full four-year schol
arships to eight of the winners 
in the 1912 prize crop contest of 
the Texas Industrial Congress. 
They were sent to Col. Henry 
Exall, president of the Congress 
for his signature and were then 
mailed to the fortunate young 
farmers. Miss Annie Lou Dar
by of Pittsburg, Camp Co, win
ner of $25; the fourth prize in 
the Texas Cotton Club, is the 
only girl among the scholarship 
winners, She raised 2.03 bales 
on one acre at a net profit of 
$84.71. The other winners are: 
Alford Branch, Overton, Rusk 
County who received the first
prize of $250 in the Texas Corn 
Club for one acre of corn. His 
yield was 167.5 bushels produced 
at a profit of $95.35. Emil S. 
Kovar, of Fayetteville, Fayette 
County, awarded $125.00, the 
second prize in the same class on 
a production 125.27 bushels at 
a net profit of $69 38. John R. 
Henderson, Birthright, Hopkins 
County, awarded $75 the third 
prize in the Texas Corn Club for 
a yield of 133.8 bushels at a 
profit of $64.95. H. W. Klopp- 
enburg, Sublime Lavaca County, 
awarded the second prize of 
$125. in the Texas Cotton Club 
for one acre of cotton on a yield 
of 2.09 balas at a profit of $91.33 
Webb Crow, Tyler, Smith Coun
ty, awarded $75. The third 
prize in the Texas Cotton Club 
for a yield of 2.38 bales—the 
largest cotton production of 
Texas during 1912—net profit 
$85.40. Raymond Ba6a, Fay
etteville, Fayette County, award
ed $200. The second prize in 
Class D. for two acres of kaffir- 
corn or milo-maize. His yield 
was 157.1 bushels, net profit 
$48.49

Mr. E. S Kovar was en+ A 
to the scholarship on two ci 
as he was awarded the 
prize*in the Texas Cotton <

ion a yield of 2.01 bales produc
e d  at a profit of $91.68 in addi
tio n  to the second prize in tbe 
\ Texas Corn Club.t

The announcement of the 
1913 prize offer of $10,000 is now 
being distributed in pamphlet 
form. The number of acres in 
the four-crop model demonstra
tion farm, known as Class A, 
has been reduced from ten to 
four acres thus affording fhe 
tenant farmers who rent only a 
small farm, an equal opportun
ity to contest for the. large prizes 
offered in this class. The Con
gress anticipates that a large 
number of boys will also enter 
this class. A larger number of 
prizes have been offered in the 
Texas Corn and Cotton Clubs, 
open to boys and girls over ten 
and under twenty years of age. 
A combination prize pf 5500, is  
offered to the boy or girl who 
shall win the first prize in both 
the Texas Corn and Cotton 
Club, and every school in Texas 
is invited to enter the contest.

TXNELY W A R N IN G  
TO C A LO N EL U SE R S

Calomel is a Form of Mecury, 
and if It StayTn the Human 

- System, Its Effects is Terri
ble. Ask Your Doctor,

Grayson 
for 25 cen

ndry soap—16 bars 
Duncan's ltc.

Editors in Legislature.
Austin, Texas, Jan— The Tex

as press has sent some of its 
ablest men to the 33rd Legisla
ture. Prominent among the 
editors are Will H. Mayes, Lieu
tenant Governor and President 
of the Senate, editor of the 
Brownwood Bulletin; Louis J. 
Wortham, editor of the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram; Edgar P. 
Haney, editor of the Henrietta 
Searchlight, and Jos. O. Boeh- 
mer, editor of the E~gle Pass 
Guide. The three latter repre
sent their districts in the Lower 
House of the Legislature.

-
A lin 

can's.
of Tetley’s teas at Dun- 

ltc.

J Pac

Any physican will tell you that 
mercurv, if it remains in the 
body, will soften and rot the 
bones, a disease doctors call ne
crosis of the bones. Calomel is 
a form of mercury, and to keep 
clear of danger it’s a safe plan 
to take no calomel at all, espec
ially as there is a better remedy.

Both children and grown peo
ple will find a perfect substitute 
for calomel in Dodson’s Liver 
Tone, a- pleasant, vegetable toni« 
that induces the live? to act and 
which neve rhas any bad after
effects, - In fact Dodson’s Liver 
Tone will do everything that calo# 
mel does without any of the dan
gers of calomel. A large bottle 
costs only fify cents, and Floyd- 
ada drug store will refund your 
money if you are not satisfied.

We want^ou to try Olive Re
lish, a fine/appetizer. Duncan’s 
Grocery. \  ltc.

Born.—* To Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Lauderdale, Tuesday, Jan. 21, a 
boy.

E. B. claims he ought to win 
with the hand he has now—three 
queens and a pair of jacks.

The Uni ve^ST'^c^f ee Percola
tor makes l»d coffee good and 
good coffee better, ' Go to Sur- 
giner’s of course." 2tc.

C. J. Gray, W. T. Ellison, T. 
A. Morrison, O. E. Crockett, A. 
M. Ray, of east of town, were 
witnesses in the Culwell habea s 
corpus proceedings at Plainview 
Wednesday.

ANCIENT STATUTE UNCOV
ERED BY COMMISSION’S 

INVESTIGATION.

Asks Repeal of Law Enacted in 
1874—Act Hinders Organi

zation of Private 
Corporations.

Dallas, Texas.—The Texas Wel
fare Commission in its investigatioE 
of legislation in relation to the or
ganization of private corporations 
developed some very ancient statutes 
which have been covered by the de
bris of a half eentury of custom. One 
of these statutes which has been 
water-logged by custom and has es
caped the notwe of many corpora
tions that depend largely upon bond 
issues for financing their project« 
was brought te the attention of the 
Commission by R. C. Duff, chair* 
man. Tire statute in question was 
adopted in 1874 and prohibits pri
vate corporations from incurring an 
indebtedness greater than the amount 
of their capital stock.

Many private corporations ignor
ant of or indifferent to this 1®W 
have frequently violated it and by 
•emmon custom have long ignored 
it, but corporations that place theii 
securities upon the market where 
they are examined by skillful law
yers find their bonds rejected on am 
count of this statute. The provision 
was incorporated in our law upon the 
erroneous theory commonly accepted 
at that time that a corporation 
should not incur a debt greater than 
the amount of the capital stock. The 
Comm issioifffinasThe’' statute^a méü~ 
ace to creditors in good faith and 
asks that it be repealed.

The watering of stock of private 
corporations also came in for se
vere censure at the hands of tfw 
Commission and they made a plea 
for higher standards of business 
morality in legislation for the pro
motion and organization of private 
corporations. The report of the 
Commission of this subject in part, 
is as follows:

<rWhen the disposition of the state 
concerning railroad securities is re
membered, it is remarkable that pub- 
lice sentiment has not heretofore 
driven our legislatures to throw more 
safeguards around the organization 
of private corporations, whose stock 
is intended to be sold to the people 
of Texas. Some rational legislation 
that will insure some reasonable re
levancy between the value of the 
property owned or to be owned bi 
the corporation and the securities to 
be issued by the same should be 
adopted.”

The Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church.

Will have preaching next Sun
day at 11 a. m.. and 7;15 p. m., 
and Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday even
ing at 7:15 p. m. 'h

This church received four 
members on last Sabbath and 
had a good attendance at each 
service. Everybody welcome.

Willie H. Stephens, pastor.

Standard and P. & O. Imple
ments are/ the best on earth. 
Let Surginer show them to you. 

2tc

Rev. Britain preached morn
ing and evening last Sunday at 
the Baptist church filling his 
regular appointment.

Services at the Methodist 
church Sunday morning were 
conducted by Rev. G. W. Shear
er, pastor. The evening ser
vices were called in in order to 
give services at the Presbyter
ian Church better attendance.

Practical Hints for Fruit Growers.
By R. E. L. Muncy.

The following is the First of a series of four Articles dealing with the proper va- 
rieties, time of Planting, pruning, etc., of Orchard products in Floyd County. 
Mr. Muncy has had 18years experience in this Section, and persons unfamiliar 
withthe conditions in this section will find his suggestions well taken and 
worthy of consideration. The next article will appear in an early issue.—Edi
tor.

is and fresh 
ich week at 

ltc.

Matt Mitchell, of the Dutch- 
11 community, in Motley coun- 

Floydada

Fresh ve 
fruits received 
Duncan’s, i

X
Pledges Secured for Training 

School.
Mrs. Stokes, of San Antonio, 

spoke Sunday afternoon at 2 p. 
m., at the Baptist Church, as 
announced in last week’s issue 
of the Hesperian on the Young 
Women’s Missionary Training 
School* at Fort Worth. Her 
talk was interesting and practi
cal throughout and she held her 
audience well, much interest be
ing evinced and a number pledg
ing themselves to support the 
institution with liberal amounts.

•J. B. Nance, of Plainview, was 
in Floyd over last friday night 
on business.

Sam McCleskey made a busi
ness trip to Plainview last Saturi 
day.

Small Fruit Growing.
Any person with a piece of 

land of their own, even though 
it be as small as a town lot can 
raise the highly prized and much 
sought after fruits. Many have 
not studied the small fruit pro
position and think that the cul
tivation and growing of small 
fruits belong only to th e profes
sional grower. Such is not true 
for any one can raise these 
fruits at home by following a 
few simple rules.

I shall endeavor to give a few 
hints and suggestions to those 
who may be interested.

We will first consider the 
grape. I want to say, that for 
many varieties of grapes the 
Plains cannot beexeelledbymanv 
other places in the Uuited States 
while other varieties are failures. 
The grape can be raised and ma
tured to perfection without irri- 
gAtionTjutT^T course they -#rir 
put on much better growth and 
yield more fruit with irrigation.

Grapes not intended for irri
gation should be planted in rows 
8 to 10 feet wide and 8 to 10 
feet in the rows. For irrigation 
they can be planted closer as to 
rows and closer in the row.

You can make a trellis, for 
them to run on, by putting in 
post every 20 or 30 feet and 
stretching two or Ithree smooth 
wires, My observation is that 
it is best not to use a very high 
trellis if any at all. By pruning 
according to the Spur system I 
prefer to have no trellis as your 
vines and fruit are torn and 
bruised less by the winds and it 
saves expense of post and wire. 
Grapes are very free from mold 
or mildew on the plains and 
can be allowed to lay on the 
ground or a little brush, without 
danger to fruit.

Grapes must De pruned each 
winter or early spring to secure 
the best results. The fruit is 
produced on the new growth and 
the more you encourage that 
growth the more and better 
fruit you may expect

If you are raising grapes on 
trellis, prune them by allowing 
one main stem to fork at one to 
two feet from the ground, one 
branch or vine to run each direc. 
tion along your trellis and then 
cut ail the previous years grow
th back to 3 or 4 eyes or joints \ 
of these main vines.

If you are following the Spur 
system then allow two or three 
vines to get up about two feet 
and branch out* then keep pre
vious years growth pruned back 
to 3 or4 eye9 of main vines.

Grapes should not be pruned 
after sap starts as it will cause 
them to bleed and greatly dimin
ish the vitality of the vine. A 
good time to prune is the pretty 
days in Feb. or as soon there
after as the vines are not frozen.

Some of the best proven var
ieties for this country are Con
cord, Niagara Agawam, Clinton 
of the old varieties and Big Ex
tra or any of the new introduc
tions that have postoak blood in 
them. Grapes are very sure. 
Two years ago they were killed) 
twice and then set the third 
crop and made considerable 
fruit.

I have not known grapes to 
make a complete failure in my 
18 years of observation on the 
plains.

Blackberry

Many of us often think of the 
old blackberry field back in the 
old states and wish for one 
more good old time pie, when

with a little effort we can have 
an abundance of berries here on 
the plains. I have grown fine 
blackberries without any irriga
tion but if it is a dry spring 
they will need some water and 
the more the better, provided 
the water is not allowed to 
stand around them too long. 
They require their water during 
the fruiting season and before 
much of the water is ne3 T ̂ d for 
the garden.

They can be easily st >d by- 
planting slips or even ro arly 
in the spring. By gettir.' ome 
roots and cutting them ( r 8 
inches long and planting iem, 
they sprout like a sweet potato 
and send up a cane. The vine 
or canes grow this year to make 
the berries next year, and all 
old vines should be cut out as 
soon as the berry crop is gathe 
e d to allow the new growth f  
.another year.

ThSisJiould be set in rr 
about 6 to'S-feet apart and 3 
in the row. Wltefi- ^faist 
they should be topped to 
branching and stronger grow 
Blackberries seldom ever bloc 
before the 1st to 15th of Me 
and therefore are hardly ev 
killed. I consider the Ear 
Hearvest the best and surei 
variety for the plains but wit! 
plenty ot water other varietief 
do well.

The Dewberry.
The dewberry is very certaii 

on the plains and under prope 
cultivation will give fruit mos 
every year. I t can be startei 
by getting either plants or tip 
and should be planted, cultivat 
ed and pruned about like black 
berries. I consider the Austin 
Mays the best for this country 
The Leucretia does reasonabl 
well. Dewberries should b
watered.

S t r a w b e r r y .
This nutricious fruit is easily 

grown and matures to perfectior 
on the plains but must have 
more care and better condition? 
than the other small fruits, 
is a poor drouth resister, re
quires lots of water, easy to get 
a start and if neglected will 
soon die out. It makes a plant 
at every joint of tbe vine if 
covered with a little dirt. Sel
dom ever fails to produce a good 
crop as it blooms late through a 
long period of time. It should 
be planted in rows 3 feet apart 
and 18 inches in the row. Most 
any variety is all right if they 
have the perfect flower and can 
be set in early spring or Augus 
and will produce a crop of frui 
the next year.

The Currant.
This article would not be com

plete without calling your atten
tion to the wild or brakes currant 
found growing at the foot of 
the plains by the first settlers 
and has been domesticated an 
now found in many orchar' 
and gardens all over the plain 
It is a great shrub to sprout u 
when ever a root is broke] 
therefore you can easily gi 
plants. Its fruit is very fir 
for pies, preserves, and jelly i 
its green or ripe stage. It 
very hardy and while an earl 
bloomer frost seldom ever kill 
its fruit. It will give a go' 
return of fruit less attent' 
than any other fruit I kn 
Hoping these suggestions 
be a help to some one and 
courage more planting of 
fruits.

I remaii.
R. E. JLi. Mu

Why pay $65 for a sewing
machine when you can get a 
good machine T' ‘ a guarantee 
for less tp iat price from
C. S. ~ 3tc.

Cream Separator
Persons intending to v 

separators should no 
a look at the 

rs.
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The legislators at Austin have 
rightly heard from their consti
tuents from all over the state 
urging that Morris Sheppard be 
elected to fill out the unexpired 
term of Senator Bailey, While 
Governor Colquitt may have 
been due Col. Johnston many a 
personal favor, gratitude is a 
very poor qualification for a 
United States Senator to go into 
office on, and since Mr. Shepp
ard was duly elected to succeed 
Mr. Bailey, the governor’s 
friendship should not have stood 
between him and his plain duty, 
—carrying out the expressed 
will of the voters.

Governor Colquitt’s message 
to the legislature was as long as 
rour arm, and covered aJl the 
■round from “The Blue Sky 

.Law” to the Penitentiary Sys
tem. He stands flat-footed 
against the amendment of the 
Stock and Bond Law. Since he 
takes this stand the Plaihview 
News et al will doubtless “flop” 
in order to be on the opposite 
side of the fence.

The Stock and Rond Law needs 
repairing, but it is much easier 
to ride through on the prejudice 
against capital, than to attempt 
to bridge over the fallacies of 
some of our laws.

What Education Is Not.
, Education is not in adopting 

the fads and notions and foolish 
eccentricities of those higher up, 
but in the cultivation of that 
quality of mind and' strength of 
character so essential to real 
culture. Superficial culture, 
such as the foolish and silly pro
nunciation of words, by rolling 
the tongue and twisting the 
neck and blaring the eyes, is 
more disgusting to thinking peo- 
plethan dense ignorance. I much 
prefer to hear grandma talk 
about the good old soap-making 
days, with her specks adjusted 
just right on the bridge of her 
nose, her hair slicked back and 
done up in a little knot on the 
back of her neck, with a lead 
ring on her fore finger to keep 
off rheumatism and stop blood, 
than to hear one of these up-to- 
date, tight-waisted, frizzled- 
haired, silver-slippered, silk-petti
coat, diamond-ringed, rat-wear
ing, fiction-reading, society-go- 
ingandwomen talkofMrs. Brown
ing woman suffrage around a 
punch bowl at a pow-wow.

Education is not veneered 
ignorance dressed up in the 
anguage of the latest love story, 
ut refined and cultured common 
nse expressed in the language 
real life. Education is not 
lething added by a four years’ 
rse in college at some fash- 
ble finishing school, but a 
oss of culture which touches 
ery essence of our being 

quires the labors of a life

We ship into this state $52,000,000 of meats and provisions, mostly pork, per annum,—Texas Welfare Commiss

time. Books and travel are only 
aids toward an education, for it 
is possible to be poor and live 
in a cabin, and vet be educated, 
provided you have ambition and 
brains. Many of the world’s 
most famous writers and think
ers lived in obscuritv, for years, 
during their most productive 
period of mental activity, with 
but few books and never travel
ed over one hundred miles from 
the place of their labors. There 
is more to be gained, many 
times, by thoughtful study and 
mental penetration into the real 
things of life in the quiet of the 
home than in a trip to Europe. 
There is no such thing as mono
tony to a real thinker, for life is 
too short and there is too much 
to learn for time to drag. The 
educated man is at home and at 
ease anywhere except in idle
ness.

Education is not a thing you 
can put off and on like a suit of 
clothes, talcum powder, face 
lotion or blondine, but operates 
from within and transforms your 
conduct. Education is learning 
to appreciate values of moral, 
mental and spiritual worth and 
developing powers to discrimi
nate between the gaudy, the 
sensual and the vulgar, in con
tradistinction to the real, the 
noble and the true. Educated 
men and women value human 
beings and things for their in
trinsic value, and not for their 
seeming importance. Education 
worth while does not train us 
away from the appreciation of 
the common, ordinary, every
day things of life, such as work 
and sacrifice and economy, for 
true culture helps us to dis
cover in these the MAKING of 
character.

Education is not an abnormal 
development of the mental fa
culties, making us idealists, 
transcendentalists, metaphysi
cians and theological hair-split
ters, but the normal develop
ment of the mind, in its natural 
unfolding, in the face of facts 
which must be dealt with in all 
candor and sincerity ;whichprom- 
ptsme tcsay that the only educa
tion worth while is Christian 
education. Regenerated scholar 
ship is the hope of the country 
and the help of the Church.—I. 
E. Gates in Plains Baptist.

Queer Japanese Ads.
Some Japanese advertisements 

quoted in the new review, Japan 
et Belgique, possess a wealth of 
imagery unknow to the western 
advertiser. A Tokyo draper an
nounces that “ our goods are 
sent to customers’ houses, with 
the speed of a shot from a rifle.”  
A grocer proclaims his vinegar 
to be “more bitter than the gall 
of the most diabolical mother-in- 
law.”  And a large multiple 
store displays aposter inscribed. 
“ Why not visit ©ur shops? We 
can satisfy every possible want 
of yours. Everyone of our a s- 
sistants is as complaisant and 
obliging as a father who seeks 
to dispose of a dowerteSs daugh 
ter. .You will be as welcome as 
a ray of sunshine coming after 
a day of ceaseless rain.” —Lond
on Chronicle.

Advertised Letters.
The followingSis a list of let

ters remaining in the Post Office 
at Floydada, Texas, Jan. 201913, 
to be advertised. If not called 
for in one week, will be sent to 
The Dead Letter office.

Cox, J. B. 1; Day, H. J. 1; 
Fisher, G. A. 1; Graham, T. J. 
1; Olsen, Miss Blanche 1; Ray, 
A. A. 2; Swartz, Miss Maude 1; 
Watkins, J. J. 1; Warren, J. C. 
1»

Persons calling for above let
ters, will please say advertised, 
and give date of list.

J. D. Starks, Postmaster.

For sale or trade.—Good John 
Deere sulky plow. See Elder 
Morris. tf.

Collars, lihes, bridles, hame 
straps, at Junes’ Hdw. 3tc.

MONEY TO LOAN"
On Farms and Ranches. Straight eight per cent, no 
commissions, or fees, insurance or stock proposition.

J. H. BROWNLEE
1st Nat’l. Bank Bldg.

Phone 11 Floydada, Texas

Methodist Pastor Returns 
Saturday afternoon Rev. G. W. 

Shearer, pastor of the Methodist 
church, returned from Brown 
City, Michigan, where he had 
been conducting a revival meet
ing.

He had been absent about a 
month.

Jake Gamble returned Satur
day night from a trip to Car
thage and Fort Worth, where he 
has been the past two weeks on 
business.

J. F. Roberts and wife return
ed last Friday from an extended 
holiday visit with friends and 
relatives in and near Manches
ter, Tenn.

Agents for Panhandle Steam 
Laundry, of Amarillo. Phone 
100. Edwards-Hogan Co. 2tc.

L. C. Kelley, of Henrietta, 
senior member of the firm of 
Kelley Brothers, “has been in 
Floyd since Monday afternoon 
looking over the local business 
at this plade. He is very well 
pleased writh the showing made 
by their store a t this place dur
ing the past season.

N. Cox, of Canada, formerly 
a resident of Oklahoma, was 
prospecting in Floydada for 
three or four days, leaving on 
Tuesday for home.

Rev. G. I. Britain returned 
Saturday afternoon from Crock
ett, Texas.

Jake Hammons and J. H. Tack
ett, left Monday for Amarillo 
where they are looking after 
business interests.

Everything that a grocery 
store ought to have, Duncan 
has i \  Ite.

I COAL! COAL! COAL!
|  When you need coal just phone 69, Bill will deliver it to 

you in short order.
We handle Niggerhead, Canyon City lump, Washed Nut, 
Domino lump and Nut.
The prices are right, the coal is right and the weights are 
right.
We also carry a good line of Grain, Hay, Cotton seed meal 
and cake, meat salt and stock salt. If you are not already 
a satisfied customer we want you to give us a trial.

N EW ELL BROS.

Get a recognized Jeweler to in
spect your Watch. First class 
work in every particular. You 
don’t have to “guess.” See

W. D. BILES
Santa Fe Watch Inspector

Plenty of Fresh bread, cakes, pies 
and buns, now, at the

Home Bakery
S. W. corner square Mrs. F, W. Ranft, Mgr.

1 Increase the value o£
crops. Do work for neighbors or rent machine a t a  big price. Yon can p alftrees faster tha 
yon can cut them. Get the only Puller that is self-anchored and stump-anchored, the *nbraa)ta&~,

Milne All Steel Combination Stamp Puller
Sim ple, l ig h t ,  h a n d y , ra p id , p o w erfu l. M any fea tu re» —P a te n t  W ire  H ope C oup ler, a i l  S teel H o p s Safety 

D ouble P o w er  P u lley , Double, T rip le  a n d  Q u ad ru p le  P o w er a tta c h m e n t» , e tc . O u r new  R o ta ry  P o w er 
A ttac h m e n t 1» a  w onder f o r  saw in g , g r in d in g , w ash in g , a n d  o th e r  p o w er w o rk —a  fa rm  hori

N A M E Se t o u r  new  c a ta lo g  o f  fac te , p ro o f a n diiLwg were, co., 107s PgMii r

The Love Letters ©I a 
Confederate General t IS®= = = = =  % ,flM

WE begin in the November issue a series 
of real love-letters written over fifty 
years ago by one of our national 

heroes to his sweetheart during the period of 
'61 to ’65. This great general will go down to 
posterity as having accomplished one of the 
most brilliant feats of arms in the history of 
the world. He was as great a lover as he was 
a general, therefore these letters combine au
thentic history and exquisite romance. They 
sound a human note that no other work of
literature has done in a decade; it is war, it is romance, it is history, it is 
literature. You simply can’t afford to miss this wonderful series—an inside 
story of the Civil War now published for the first time and containing all 

^ the freshness of a contemporary happening. These letters will grip you hard,

W

and hold your interest from first to last. Fill out the coupon and send it
\ now before you forget it.

\ Pictorial ReviewThe
Pictorial 
Review Co. \
222 We*t 39th St. \

N«w York City X
___  ^  15 Cents a Copy

Enclosed please V 
find 25c. for which
please send me P.R. for >  and Liberal Commissions to  our A gents.

One Dollar a Year

$10,000 in Cash Prizes
Nov., Dec. and Jan.

Name. \ A sk for Particulars

Address.
V  THE PICTORIAL REVIEW CO.

222 West 39th St., New York City

J. E. Huggins, of Dallas, who 
has made arrangements to trade 
for land in Floyd County, left 
Sunday for home by way of auto 
to Spur, and is making plans to 
move to this section during the 
spring.

A. L. Anderson, of Dumas, 
Moore County, a :, former resi
dent of Floyd, is back shaking 
hands with old timers and 
friends.

C. R. Biles returned Saturday 
from Plainview where he sr'"  
the latter part of last w

Attorney L. C. Pen’ 
view, was in Floyd

Get your wjv  
Jones.

J. T. Burns, of the north part 
of the county, was in the city 
Friday on business.

Found.—A pair of boys’ shoes 
No. 6. Owner pay^ for this ad 
and receive information.

S. Presbyterian Meeting.
A series of meetings which 

will continue at least until Sun
day evening, were begun Sun
day when Rev. S. L. Rieves 
preached the first sermon of the 

Services at morning 
'  11 are held at the 
chapel, while nig1 
: being held at 
he southwest pa



Our January Clearance Sale |
-----------------------------_   ------------------------------------------------------------ ^ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  — ^  «

Beginning Saturday January 25th.
We will offer our fall and winter merchandise at greatly reduced prices. 
Many things at one half the regular price. This is your opportunity to buy 
dry goods as cheap and many things for a great deal less money* than we 
can buy them for today.
In this Sale will be included all Ladies, Misses and children’s coats a t one half regular price, 
tha t will mean a loss to us bu t we had rather have the money than the goods.-

You realize

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
We haved placed in this Sale our entire line of Ladies 
Queen Quality shoes. The regular price ranging from 
$2.50 to $4 in the sale $1.50 a pair.

Men and Boys Overcoats.
We only have a few men and boy’s overcoats left that we 
will place in the Sale.
$6 overcoat for $3.75 $7 overcoat for $4.25 
8 ” ” 4.75 10 ” ” 5.75 
12.50 ” ” 7.50 14 ” ” 8.00 

$15 overcoat for 8.25

Coats and Coat Suits.
$12.50 coats at X $6.25 
10. ” ” 5.00 
9 ” ” 4.50 
8 ” ”  4.00 

and on down to the cheapest of childrens coats. Don’t 
miss these bargains.
We only have a few Ladies coat suits at regular $15 to 
$27.50 in the sale at 33 1-3 per per cent Discount.

Sweaters
A few men, Boys, Ladies and Misses sweaters that we 
have lost sight of cost on, don’t fail to see them.

Underwear.
Our entire line of men’s and boy’s fleeced underwear at 
greatly reduced prices.

Blankets
Just a few pair of wool Blankets, that you can buy abso
lutely worth the money. Come and get them.

Many other things th a t we are not quoting prices on will be in the Sale, come and stay th ru  the entire per
formance.

K E L L E Y  B R O T H E R S
The Store of High Quality and Low Price

I
I

Chi-Defective Vision in School 
dren.

An examination of forty chil
dren from two public schools in 
New York City show some strik
ing results. The forty pupils 
examined were the worst that 
could be found in the two schools; 
eighteen of them being so stupid 
that they were in ungraded class
es, eleven were so stupid that 
they required three terms to do 
the work of one term and eleven 
were delinquent. All of the 
forty children had defective 
vision. They were fitted with 
proper glasses and after six mon
ths it was found that thirty-two 
of them had made astonishing 
progress. These thirty-two 
were under as many different 
teachers. A report of this work 
has been made to the Board of 
education recommending that 
the entire care of the school chil
dren, mental, moral and physical, 
be vested in one department 
with a single head and that that 
should be the Board of Education, 
that a sufficient number of doc
tors be trained to deal with all 
defects of school children who 
are at present in the category of 
ungraded, backward or disciplin
ary cases: that any child whose 
work is unsatisfactory for one 
term should be examined and all 
defects of structureand habit cor
rected as far as possible. A re
port of the work appears in a 
recent number of The Journal of 
the American Medical Associa
tion.

#  — ---------------------

Get readylfor storing plowing 
by buying your harness etc-, of 
Charlie Jones. 3tc.

C. C. Darsey and H. J. Willis 
spent last Saturday ; ' J1 
es country.

^H u g h  Snodgras
ir his home at G< *

• ^ s  visit in t

Push Wheelborrow to California.
Because President-Elect Wood- 

row Wilson lacked 9 of getting 
450 electoral votes, Charles Nigg, 
of Maquoketa, Iowa must puslj 
a wheelbarrow from his home to 
California by tne middle o f cessful 
A pril, He spent last night in 
the city and left early this morn
ing, declaring that he will finish 
his trip by March 10. He ljiust 
make the entire trip bareheaded.

Mr. Nigg left home on Novem
ber 10, and has averaged about 
thirty miles per day so far. He 
had only one day’s wage's when 
leaving arjd says that the first of 
this money he had to spend was 
in Amarillo. He sells post cards 
and charges 25 cents in order to 
get a business card tacked on his 
wheelbarrow, which displays a 
large variety from the different-g^ores pay grocery bills, 
states he has passed through.

The outfit Mr. Nigg carries is 
made especially for the trip. The 
wheelbarrow has a bicycle wheel 
and with the clothing he carries 
weighs about 90 pounds. He has 
three pair of shoes and has had 
two of them half soled. He has a 
short heavy coat that covers his 
ears when the weather is bad, 
but the remainder of his head 
must be bare and he certainly 
shows the effect of his long ex
posure. Mr. Nigg is not large, 
but shows plenty of muscle and 
has plenty of nerve to carry out 
his undertaking. If he reaches 
California before the middle of 
April he gets a free ride home, 
otherwise he must make his way 
back.—Randall Co. News.

Mrs. Stevenson Wins First.
Mrs. J. B. Stevenson, ot Lock- 

ney, has been announced as first 
prize winner irr the contest held 
by Farm and Ranch for papers 
embodying ideas for the suc- 

raising of chickens.
Mrs. Stevenson says she be

gan raising^hickens on a 40c 
investment. Her mother gave 
herself and sisters thirteen fBuff 
Cochin hens, and Mrs. Steven
son payed 40c for an old ‘ ‘bum
ble-footed” Buff Cochin rooster. 
From these fourteen chickens 
sixty fine pullets were grown, 
besides what chickens the fam
ily ate and sold.

“From the sixty hens,” Mrs. 
Stevdftson says, “ we raised 320 
pullets, besides selling eggs and 
young chickens as friers at the

Notice to Dog Owners.
On and after Monday, Janu

ary 27th;isall dqg£ on which city
paid will be 
I (3) days, 

witfi acco/ding to law, 
"ifnpoundin^ fees and 

paid. ■
°eak, City Marshall.

“Then we had a drouth; I had 
no feed. We sold our entire 
flock of chickens at 50 cents 
each and bought sevrm full- 
blooded Rhode Island Red qhick- 
ens, six pullets and one rooster, 
for seven dollars. From these 
seven chickens I raised 90 pullets 
by hand, besides what friers we 
used, and sold $20 worth at the 
store.

“ With these 90 pullets and 
nine roosters and the aid of an 
incubator I raised 500 fine thick
ens. My incubator and brooder 
cost me $10. It is supposed to 
hold 140 eggs, though I often 
place 160 eggs in it, and hatch 
every fertile egg.

‘ ‘Last year I sold all my pullets 
but 130 and the young roosters 
that I did not use at 50 cents 
each. This year the rats at 400 
chickens for me, but I sold $100 
worth of eggs and raised 100 
chickens, besides what I gave 
away, and I gave away as many 
as I used and sold.

“The coming year I will run 
100 well-selected hens and 10 
roosters, and I will run two 240- 
egg incubators.

“ What I have done any f a r 
mer’s wife can do.‘ I have 
never been out but 40 cents on 
my chickens. They roosted in 
a goods box and laid in the wood- 
pile until we sold chickens to 
pay for a small house. They 
have paid their way, and most 
of ours, ever since. I regret 
that I did not keep a correct r e 
port of what I have made.

“I have never shown any 
chickens nor advertised any, 
yet I have never been able to 
supply the demand either for 
eggs for setting purposes or 
young chickens.

“ I have* never had a single 
complaint of my customers 
either from noor hatches or.bad 
colors in the chickens. I would 
not take $200 for my chickens I 
have on hand now.

“ I have never been out a pen
ny for feed. The man of the 
house, though a cowboy in early 
life, makes an excellent farmer 
now, and my beautiful red 
chickens are allowed the range 
of ihe farm and live almost 
wholly on the waste of the farm. 
We raise hogs, horses and a few 
cows, kaffir corn, maize, corn, 
cotton, cane, oats, millet and a 
beautiful garden. With the ta
ble scraps and sour milk and 
scattered grain my fowls fare 
sumptuously and lay the year 
’round.

“My incubator, without the 
brooder, cost $7.50. The in- 
structions^with it are so plain 
that ’a wayfaring man, though 
a fool, need not^err..therein.’

“Don’t follow other people; 
follow the instructions given 
with this machine and you will 
succeed if your eggs are good.

“Be practical; utilize what 
you have at home- If you can’t 
get fine chickens, use what you 
have until you have made money 
to buy better ones. Begin in a 
small way. Don’t believe every
thing you see written in poultry 
papers. Other people’s notions

may not be practical in* your lo
cality. I can tell how to raise 
chickens on the great Plains of 
Texas, but ^it might not work 
everywhere else.”

Pole Cat Hides By Parcels Post.
Post Master Howard received 

by parcels post Tuesday, from 
the Mickey postoffice, a sack of 
polecat hides, that out “ stunk” 
creation. The hides were ad
dressed to a Kansas City firm, 
and when they were opened 
here they ran ever>body out of 
the office, and cleared the street 
for a block away.

We dare say that Uncle Sam 
did not have in mind, the trans
portation of polecats when he 
inaugurated Parcel Post, and 
should they be included in mail- 
able matter, we predict immedi
ate vacancies all along the lines.

Lockney is entitled to the dis
tinction of receiving the first 
shipment of polecat skins since 
the inauguration of the parcels 
post system.—Lockney Beacon.

J. C. Shirley, of Chicago, anu
D. T. Shirley of Denton county, 
brothers, were prospecting in 
Floyd county the latter part of 
last week. They will probably 
buy.

Get your nails, locks, etc., at 
Jones Hdw. 3tc.

NOTT PF°ur ̂ree catai°§ue test-_L J. vy-LJe(j an<j reliable westerr 
field and garden seeds in bulk is now 
ready. Contains valuable cultur»' infoi 
mation and tells you the kinds best suited 
to the Panhandle and southwest.

Amarillo Greenhouses
Amarillo, Texas

C. H. Veale 
& Co

INSURANCE

J. F. Lucius, of Negreet, La., 
was in Floydada Friday and 
Saturday of last week looking 

| after extensive land-holdings in 
| this county. This is not his 
| first visit to this section, and he 
! declares that each succeeding 
| inspection of this section makes 
| him more optimistic of the fu- 
. ture of the county.

Get
Jones.

your, 'wire from C. S.

FIRE,
LIFE,
ACCIDENT
LIABILITY,
AUTOMOBILE,
LIVE STOCK,
PLATE GLASS,

Protection of all kinds, 
which kind doyou need

Phone 79. Over P. O.

L O A N S
On Farm Lands at 8 per cent ii 
terest five and ten years time. S'

O. P. DARSEY
At Floydada Drug Store.



25 to 50 per 
cent Saved Prices Doubly Reduced 25 to 50 per 

cent Saved
i ____\

Lots of people have come to our sale and taken advantage of the Doubly-reduced bargains, but there are 
lots of folks who are losing this chance to get good goods extra cheap.

Sale Continues To Feburary 1s t. See The Circular
Goods sold only at the regular price after this sale is over.

Mathis-Martin Dry Goods Company
/ - *  * ’ r T r 'r *  ‘  m - *“  —

\

The Store With the Goods.”
P. S. Big Lot of New Goods Continually Arriving.

.ccessful Tricks of the “Boot
legger.” i

The following is a sort of a 
eminiscence to most of our 
eaders, who can more than 
likely recall other and similar 
tricks of the “bootlegger,” in 
which successful evasion of the 
law was made, as for instance 
the use of the hollow Bible and
the wagon with the hollow spin- j ^ k ,  and after twice the allot 
die with a faucet: 1 te(  ̂^ me *ke

For ways that are dark and i . « «  .
tricks that are vain the Mongo-I,, en ewou^  examinethe package and find there the

pint of whisky he had purchased.

yet. He would walk up to a 
man on the street and offer to 
get him a pint of first class li
quor at $2 a pint. He had a 
large package under his arm, 
and if the citizen wanted the li
quor the packageawas left with 
the purchaser while the bootleg
ger went around the corner to 
get the liquor. He never came 
back, and after twice the

citizen would de- 
Icide that he had been “stung”

customer would open it and find 
his money gone, but the beer or 
whisky, whichever he had ord
ered, was in its place.

lian has nothing on the Kansas 
jom tist. Fearful and wonder
ful are some of the schemes in
voked to evade the laws.

John Dawson, attorney gener
al of Kansas, is the chief law- 
enforcing officer. He has to 
keep tab on the law enforcement 
work in 105 counties, and it 
keeps him and an assistant pret
ty busy doing it. The other day 
Dawson was checking over his 
joint cases of the last year to see 
what disposition had been made 
of those finally tried in the 
courts and what steps should be 
taken to get the other cases 
ready for trial. In this list 
there were 700 liquor cases out 
of 1,000 cases handled by the 
attorney general during the last 
year. Here are some of the 
smart tricks turned by jointists 
and bootleggers in Kansas in 
the last year to evade the prohi
bitory law, as shown by official 
records.

At Wichita a  jointist had 
special suit of clothes made with 
sixty pockets, each pocket hold 
ing a half pint of whisky. He 
was a walking dram shop. When 
loaded he appeared like a very 
large man. When he had sold 
out he was a small man and his 
clothes hung in wrinkles. A 
policeman saw him drinking and 
held him for investigation.

At Wichita a bootlegger had 
sixteen regular customers and a 
dog. I t was only a little curly- 
haired spaniel, but the b ootleg» 
ger took him to all his customers 
one day. The next day the dog 
started out with a bottle of 
whisky in his mouth. He visit
ed each customer. Those who 
desired took a drink and the dog 
went on to the next. Each week 
the bootlecrger collected from 
each customer.

In Topeka a negro extended a 
water pipe into tbfe attic of his 
house and connected it with a 
keg of beer, and was in business 
five months before the police 
could find out how he sold the 
beer. ;

In Iola a man peddled tooth- 
wash on the streets. The wash 
was cheap whisky of pink color. 

A chap put an advertisement 
a p ^ e r  at Atchison of an auc- 
i  s of suit cases and travel- 
’ Each bag contained 

nt to four quarts of 
id sold rapidly, 

worked in Topeka, 
City. Kan.. Atchison, 
and Fort Scott during 

’+ hp*n caught

Some of the schemes to evade 
the law were bolder. Chief 
among these was the drugless 
drug store, which flourished be
fore the days of an awakened 
official concience. There were 
many of these drug stores in 
Topeka. To all appearance they 

| were drug stores—the windows 
! were filled with drug advertise
ments and the shelves carried 
the same rows of bottles found 
in other drug stores. Usually 
the bottles were dummies filled 
with chalk or flour or colored 
water. Behind it all, usually 
separated by a partition, was a 
fully equipped bar. Ordinarily 
it was impossible to purchase a 
drug of such common use as 
quinine in one of these counter
feit pharmacies.

On one occasion, wfcen Leav
enworth was extremely ‘ ‘dry, ’ ’ 
and the law enforcement officers 
were making it particularly 
warm for the joint keepers, a 
pontoon bridge was constructed 
across the Missouri river to ' the 
town of Stillings, Mo., and near
ly a score of saloons were esta
blished. But this makeshift 
was short lived. Law enforce
ment grew lax again in Leaven
worth, and, besides, a pontoon 
bridge is not a satisfactory 
means of transit for unsteady 
feet.

Probably the most famous 
scheme to enable the thirsty to 
get liquor in Kansas was the M.
B. This was a secret organiza
tion, the Order of the Mystic 
Brotherhood. Every member 
was sworn to absolute secrecy,} 
the same as m the fraternal or- f 
ders. One man in each town 
was the steward and he bought! 
the liquor and furnished it to : 
the members as they desired. 
The order flourished for ten c r ; 
fifteen years before any at tern Dt 
was made to check it, and then 
it took five y ears of hard court 
work to drive the order out of 
Kansas. There was an 0. M. B. 
lodge in p Tactically every Kan
sas town.

The “blind tiger” appeared in 
various forms in the state. I t 
was always intended that no one 
should know who dispensed the 
liquor. If one knew where the 
tiger was running he would go 
up to it, lift a trap door in the 
wall and place a quarter or what 
ever the customary price in the 
town for beer or whisky, which
ever he wanted. The rap door 
was closed and in a n nute the

MAKE THIS TEST.
H*w to  Toil if Your Hair Is QtGoacod.
Bren if you have a luxurlaat head of 

hair, you may want to know whether 
it is in a healthy condition or not. 
Ninety-eight per cent, of the people 
need a hair tonic.

Pull a hair out of yeur head: if the 
bulb at the end of the root is white and 
shrunken, it proves that the hair is dis
eased and requires prompt attention if 
its loss would be avoided. If the bulb 
is pink and full, the hair is healthy.

. We want every one whose hair re
quires treatment to try Rexall ”93” 
Hair Tonic. We promise that it shall 
not cost anything if it does not give 
satisfactory results, it is designed to 
overcome dandruff, relieve scalp irrita
tion, to stimulate the hair roots, tighten 
the hair already in the head, grow hair 
and overcome baldness.

It is because of what Rexall ”93" 
Hair Tonic has done and our 
sincere faith in its goodness that 
we want you to try it at our risk. 
Two sizes. 50c. and $1.00. Sold 
only at our store—The Rexall Store.

County Depository Notice.
Notice is hereby given that 

pursuant to the terms and pro
visions of articles 2440 to 2453, 
inclusive, Revised Statutes of 
A. D. 1911, known as the De
pository Law, the Commission- 
ers' Court of Floyd County, will 
while in regular session, on 
Monday the 10th day of Febru
ary, A. D. 1913, receive, public
ly open and consider, sealed 
proposals from any Banking 
Corporation, association or in
dividual Banker, in Floyd coun
ty, that
ed as 
Funds 
ing th 
term o 

Any

We ar 
you ea 
your la 
delivëf i 

2tc. *■*

¡iron the job and 
on us to get 

■y every Monday and 
l Friday.

Edwards-Hogan.

ay desire to be select
ive Deposit";y of the 
4 Floyd County, includ- 
School Furijas, for the 
two years.

ng Corporation, 
Associations or individual Bank
er desiring to bid, is required to 
deliver to the County Judge, a 
sealed proposal, stating the rate 
of interest, that such bank or in
dividual offers to pay on the 
Funds of the county, including 
the school funds, for a term of 
two years, and until the next 
regular time for selection of a 
Depository: said bid shall be ac
companied by a certified • check

for $250.00, as a Guarantee of 
the good faith on the part of 
the bidder, and that such bidder 
Will give bond in accordance 
with the terms and requirements 
of said law, to be approved by 
said Court.

No bid will be received after 
ten o’clock A. M. on said date. 
The Court reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids.

Arthur B. Duncan.
County Judge, Floyd County, 

Texas.

Mrs. H. Martin returned last 
Friday from an extended visit 
during the holidays at Pulaski, 
Tennessee.

Buys Half Section.
E. J. Loe, of Johnson County, 

and R. H. Baker, of this city, 
completed a deal the latter part 
of last week whereby Mr. Loe 
becomes owner of a half section 
southeast of Floyd 12 miles.

Mr. Loe and his family are 
already in town, having arrived 
ast week, and he will begin im 
proving his new property right 
away.

T H E  LONG ROAD

C OM M ISSION S U G G E S T S  W ORK- 
M A N ’ S C OM P E N S A T IO N  A C T .

Present Method W asteful—Elimina
tion o# Middlemen Suggested 

As Solution.
Houston, Texas.—A workman’s 

compensation act along the lines sug
gested by the Texas Welfare Commis
sion contemplates the practical elim
ination of the middlemen, who are 
largely the cause of mulcting the em
ployer and defeating the injured em
ploye of his just dues. This it does 
by accepting the broad principle that 
all workmen injured in the course ot 
employment shall be compensated by 
the industry in which they were en
gaged when injured.

The extent of the waste resulting 
from our present system is indicated 
by a statement by the committee of 
the Wisconsin Legislature. It said 
that for an employer to pay about 
$18 to an injured employe on account 
■of injury, it requires $82 to carry 
the $18 to him.

j Mr. R. S. Lovett, executive head 
; of the Harriman lines, in discussing 
this subject, said in part:

“A man suffers an injury that may 
justify perhaps a verdict for twenty 

: or thirty thousand dollars. The law
yer makes a contract with him, 
usually by which the lawyer gets 
fifty per cent of the recovery and by 
which the injured person is pre
cluded from settling his own claim. 
This is money out of pocket 
for the railroad and it is not money 
in tire pocket of the injured employe. 
For that reason the system is vicious 
and it can be, and otight to be, rem- 
c lied. My own judgment is that the 
best remedy would be a statute that 
would prohibit lawyer’s fees in any 
personal injury case of more than 
five hundred dollars. I think that 
would be ample compensation. Hav
ing practiced law myself, I know 
something of the value of legal ser
vices and I hope I do not depreciate 
them; but railroad companies em
ploy lawyers to defend such suits and 
at the time I lived in Texas— I dn 
not know what the scale is now—the 
very best lawyers in the state would 
take and defend such cases for $250 
o r '$300 per case.”

Mr. E. P. Ripley, president of the 
Santa Fe, said in part:

aOnr loss and damage claims pei 
mile were about three timse as much 
as the average of our entire railroad 
in fourteen states. I suppose every
body knows about the loss and dam
age industry in Texas; it is an in- 
dustry ; that is the correct name to 
give it. I t  may be felonious, but it 
is an industry.”

y
Imported French mushrooms 

—Phone 77. Duncan’s. ltc.

Account of Merchants Meet
ings (Spring Season) at Dal
las, Texas, February to Ap
ril. For the above occasions 
we will sell tickets at reduced 
rates. For particulars, phor 
agent.

J. T. J. Dawson, a\



After all there are 
few Flour’s that 
equal Albatross.

Williams-
Brown

' i t v CLTOQT

T. M. COX, Prop,
All barber w ork first class. 
All trea tm en t courteous. 
Shallow W ater Steam 
L aundry  represented.
Hot or cold baths. Nice 
c lean  tubs.

Citation for Unknown Heirs.
State of Texas. County of Floyd.

To the Sheriff or any Consta
ble of Floyd County Greeting:— 

You are hereby commanded 
to  summon Frederick Rhulow 
and the Unknown Heirs of Fred
erick Rhulow, deceased, whose 
names are unknown, M. V. 
Blacker, James Douglas, Fred
erick Rehlow Sr., Ida Rehlow, 
Henry Rehlow, Frederick Reh
low Jr., Charles A. Rehlow, 
Mary Rehlow and S. W. Fulton.

By making publication of this 
citation once in each week for 
Eight successive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, in 
some news paper published in 
your County, if there be a news
paper published therein, but if 
not, thery&ny newspaper publish
ed in th f  64th Judicial District 
but if there be no newspaper 
published in said Judicial Dis
trict, then in a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest district to 
the said 64th Judicial District to 
appear at the next regular term 
of the Hon. District Court in 
and for Floyd County, Texas, 
to be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in the town of Floy da- 
da, in said Floyd County, on the 
Fourth Monday in February 
1913, the same being the 24th, 
day of February, A. D. 1913. 
then and there to answer a peti
tion filed in said Court on the 
23d, day of December, A. D. 
1912, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court, No. 853 
wherein A. Zundelowitz is 
plaintiff and Frederick Rhulow 
and the unknown heirs of Fred
erick Rhulow, deceased, M. V. 
Blacker, James Douglas, Fred
erick Rehlow Sr.. Ida Rehlow, 
Henry Rehlow, Frederick Reh
low Jr., Charles A. Rehlow, 
Mary Rehlow and S. W. Fulton 
are defendants.

Said petition alleging that on 
cr about the 15th, day of De
cember, 1912, he was lawfully 
seized and possessed of the 
following land and premises sit
uated in the Counties of Flovd 
and Hale, in the State of Texas, 
holding and claiming the same 
« fee simple, to-wit: 6^0 acres 
xown as Survey No. 3, in Block 

located, by virtue of Certifi- 
1 0-518, issued to T. W. & N.

''V . 1 '

Beginning at a stake, the N. 
W. corner of Survey No. S, 
Block C. Cert. 141 and S. E. 
corner of Survey 3, Callahan 
County School Land for the N.
E. corner of this Survey: Thence 
west 1900 Vrs. to a stake for 
the N. W. corner of this Survey: 
Thence South 1900 Vrs. to a 
stake for the S. W. corner of 
this Survey: Thence East 1900 
Vrs. a stake for the S. E. cor
ner of this Survey: Thence 
North 1900 Vrs. along the west 
boundary line of Survey 3 Block 
8 to the place of the beginning.

That on the day and year last 
aforesaid defendants unlawfully 
entered upon said premises and 
ejected plaintiff therefrom and 
unlawfully withholds from him 
the possession thereof to his 
damage Ten Thousand dollars.

Plaintiff alleges further that 
he and those under whom he 
claims, under deeds duly re
corded, has had peaceable, con
tinuous and adverse possession 
of the lands and tenements here
in described, cultivatig and en
joying the same and paying all 
the taxes thereon due, for a 
period for more than five years 
prior to the commencement of 
this suit. All of which he is 
ready to verify.

Plaintiff further alleges that 
he and those under whom he 
claims have had and now has 
peaceable, continuous and ad
verse possession of the lands 
herein described, using, cultivat
ing and enjoying the same pay
ing all the taxes thereon for a 
period of more than Ten years 
before the commencement of 
this suit, and this he is ready to 
verify.

Wherefore plaintiff prays that 
the defendants be cited* to an
swer this petition and that on 
final hearing hereof he have 
judgment for the title and poss
ession of the above described 
land and premises, and that he 
be quieted in his title thereto 
and for writ of restitution, for 
damages and costs of suit and 
for such other and further re
lief, special and general, in law 
and equity that he may.be .just
ly entitle to.

J. B. Bartley, 
Atty. for Plaintiff.

Herein Fail not, but have be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
next term this writ, * with your 
return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness W. B. Clark,' Clerk of 
the District Court, in and for 
Floyd County, Texas.

Given uhder my hand and 
official seal of said Court on 
this the 23d. day of December, 
A. D. 1912.

(Seal) W. B. Clark.
Clerk of the District" Court, 

Floyd Co. Tex. -  -
8tc.

For Sale or Trade.
For unincumbered real estate, 

vendor’s lien notes or cash, 
general stock of merchandise in 
Floydada. See, W. T. Brown, 

tf.

Save your laundry for me- 
I ’ll come get it and deliver it. 

2tc. \  Louie Moore.

NEXT TEACHERS’ MEETING 
AT LAKEVIEW.

DON’T BE BALD.
N early Any One May Secure a Splen

did Growth of Hair.
We have a remedy that has a record 

of retarding baldness and promoting 
hair growth in 93 out of every 100 
cases where used according to direc
tions for a reasonable length of time. 
That may seem like a strong state
ment—it is, and we mean it to be, and 
no one should doubt it until he has 
pnt our claims to an actual test.

We are so certain Rexall “93” Hair 
Tonic will eradicate dandruff, act to 
prevent baldness, stimulate the scalp 
and hair roots, arrest premature loss 
of hair and promote hair growth, that 
we personally give our positive guar
antee to refund every penny paid us 
for it in every instance where it does 
not give entire satisfaction to the user.

Rexall “93” Hair Tonic is as pleas
ant to use as clear spring water. It 
is delightfully perfumed, and does not 
grease r anim fl 'r. Two sizes, 50c. 
and $1a guarantee back

The South Floyd County Teach
ers’ Association Will Meet
withLakeview School, Sat

urday, March 1, 1913.

P rogramme.
1. The mission of common 

schools. —Chas.Trowbridge, J.F. 
Duck, F. P. Henry.

2. The condition of the schools 
of the northern states, and Can
ada.—Rev. G. W. Shearer, C. V. 
Hall.

3. Higher Education essential 
to the economical development 
of the State.—Miss Virginia 
Rucker, D. M. Hopper, Price 
Scott.

4. The benefit of modern 
school houses and how they may 
be built.—Miss Aura Adams, F. 
E. Savage, C, V. Hall.

5. The establishment and 
maintainance of Rural High 
schools.—V. A. Duck, S. Ham, 
T. H. Yarbrough.

6. Organized Study. —Dr. R. 
S. Bailey, F. E. Savage.

7. What may parents expect 
of the teacher?—Miss Effie Sav
age, Mrs. Smith.

8. A successful method of 
supplying the schools with Text 
Books.—D. M. Hopper, C. V. 
Hall.

All teachers and friends of 
education are invited to be pre
sent and take part in the dis
cussion. The association ear
nestly requests the county board 
of education and Judge A. B. 
Duncan to be present and de
liver their message for the im
provement of the rui-^l schools.

California tu iny fish—some
thing new at Duncan’s. ltc.

---- -----L ™ —
Missionary Society Notes.

The Missionary Society met 
Tuesday afternoon with good 
attendance, considering the cold 
weather. Let’s try to make 
every meeting better than the 
previous one. As Mrs. Flynn 
felt that she could not accept 
the president’s office, Mrs. Mc- 
Cleskey was elected, so we have 
all the Qffices filled now, and 
will have the installation ser
vices, Tuesday, February 8th.

We have decided to meet twice 
each month, the first and third 
Tuesdays. There will not be a 
meeting next Tuesday afternoon.

Press Reporter.

Newton W. Gaines.
The Fourth number of the Ly

ceum course was given at the 
Public School auditorium on 
Wednesday night. A fairly 
good crowd greeted Mr. Newton 
W. Gaines, lecturer, and were 
well entertained.

Mr. Gaines is a smart man, 
and an entertainer in private 
conversation, as well as on the 
stagé. He makes his points 
clearly and adds a lot of healthy 
humor and wit to make his illus
trations, keeping the audience 
in perfect humor at all times.

The most popular numbers of 
the course are still to come. The 
Strollers Quartet comes next and 
their fame as entertainers has 
preceded them. A record crowd 
will certainly be present at this 
number as well as the last of the 
course—the Totten Company, 
magicians, which will be, as the 
name implies, more of a show 
than any others of the series, — 
doing all the impossible stunts 
you ever saw, and some of the 
impossible.

Don’t fail to watch for an
nouncements of the dates.

Dictionary Loro.
Toison" and “potion” are doublets, 

the former being an older form of the 
latter. Both are derived from the 
Latin “potare,” to drink, and “poison/ 1 
In its original sense, signified merely 
something to drink.

While the word “human,” used ae 
meaning “a human being,” is now only 
colloquial or humorous, Lowell, in the 
Introduction to the “Biglow Papers," 
chided Bartlett for including it In hia 
“Dictionary of Americanisms,” and re
marked that it was Chapman’s habitu
al phrase In his translation of Homer, 
and that It is found also in the old 
play of “The Hog Hath Lost His 
Pearl.”--Rochester Democrat and

Baker Item«.
(Continued from page one.) 

can’t care for themselves.
Mrs. L, H. Hart has kept no 

account of eggs or chickens 
sold, or of hone consumption, 
but is safe in saying the eggs 
and chickens sold from less 
than 100 hens have paid more 
than half the grocery bill for a 
family of five and plenty of 
company, and have about 160 
chickens at the beginning of the 
present year. Her first, last and 
only love is for the pure bred 
Plymouth Rock.

Mrs. G. R. May gave me the 
following figures: Began 1912 
with about 140 hens. Sold $150 
worth of chickens and eggs. 
Kept no account of home de
mands for either chickens or 
eggs. Reserved 90 hens for 
next year’s stock. Had mixed 
breeds but R. I. Reds predomin
ated.

Mrs. W. F. Weatherbee’s book 
account as follows: Began 1912 
with 35 hens. Sold 177 dozen 
eggs, averaging 14% cents per 
dozen, $26.19. Home use (in
cluding settings) 106 dozen. 
Chickens sold $5.80. Total num
ber of eggs gathered, 3396. Re
served 80 chickens for starters 
1913. Profit on 35 hens for the 
year, above homefuse and repro
duction, $31.99. Mrs. Weather- 
bee is devoted to Minorcas, 
sending off each year for new 
stock. Has just received three 
fine specimens of that breed.

Mrs. H. M. H art’s book ac
count is: Began 1912 w ith 85 
hens, during the first three 
months the coyotes reduced the 
bunch to 70. Sold 2 dozen hens 
in April for want of room. 
Total No eggs gatheied 7470; 
total sold, 5232, $66.63; chickens 
sold $44.15; total sales, $110.78; 
stock on hand, 185 hens, 29 
cockerels. Mrs. Hart has pure 
bred R. I. Reds, replenishing the 
stock each year from premium 
pens of the east.

Other accounts were promised 
but have not been sent in. I 
hope these accounts and others 
that have bean given in the Hes
perian will stimulate others to 
keep an accurate account of the 
chickens and butter, that they 
may know just what they are 
doing to help their “John” in 
life’s struggle. We have some 
good butter records in this com
munity, but have not the figures 
at hand.

Correspondent.
(The figures above given are 

illustrative and bear a good ob
ject lesson to many who are giv
ing the business side of the poul
try yard poor attention. The 
idea that the good wife is aiding 
her John in a practical way— 
helping pay for the home, im
prove the farm, paying grocery, 
dry goods or doctor bill,—adds a 
romantic yet healthful sentiment 
that will not lose its charm long 
after the exact words in which 
the above language is couched, 
have been forgotten. Indeed, 
chicken raising on the farm is 
profitable. Let us hear from 
the butter production in Baker 
community. —Ed, )

The Plainview Laundry does 
the best work. A trial will 
convince you and I want your 
work. \

2tc. Louie Moore.

7 packages /cashing powder 
25 cents at Dfcncan’s. ltc.

Get your 
Jones.

e from C. S. 
ltc.

A. C. Goen spent Wednesday 
in Plainview on official business.

White Swiifi pure maple syrup 
—Duncan liak.it. ltc.

Mrs. Eula Thurmon returned 
Wednesday from a week’s stay 
in Amarillo with her brother, G. 
H. Owen and^jyife.

■ Get ;your.%wirei from- C .: S/ 
v ltc.

GOOD JACK
FOR SALE

W e have a 4year old jack 14hands and an inch high, 
w ell-bred-gray in color. W ell bred. W ill sell cheap

C. Surginer & Son

\

The Best Meats
That’s the kind we buy and sell. We gc over the 

|  whole county picking only the BEST to sellour customers
-thus you get service, too, when you buy Meats from us.

The City Market

Pains All Over!
“You are welcome,’* says Mrs. Nora Guffey, of Broken 

Arrow, Okla., “to use my letter in any way you want to, 
if it will induce some suffering woman to try Cardui. I had 
pains all over, and suffered with an abscess. Three phy
sicians failed to relieve me. Since taking Cardui, 1 am in 
better health than ever before, and that means much to me, 
because I suffered many years with womanly troubles, of 
different kinds. What other treatments I tried, helped me 
for a few days only.’*

.TAKE
W om an’s Tonic

Don’t wait, until you are taken down sick, before tak
ing care of yourself. The small aches and pains, and other 
symptoms of womanly weakness and disease, always mean 
worse to follow, unless given quick treatment

You would always keep Cardui handy, if you knew 
what quick and permanent relief it gives, where weakness 
and disease of the womanly system makes life seem hard 
to bear. Cardui has helped over a mitMon women. Try it

Write to: Ladies’ Advisory D ept, Chattanooga, Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tentu, 
for Special Instruction», and 64-page book. “Home Treatment tor Women,” sent free. ] 51

Advertise
One gallon good Lubriclafing oil and one box axle grease for 
45c. Bring your vessel ariliget a sample and then call on 
your dealer for Magnolia goodisC A gallon of oil and one 
box of axle grease to each man ioKJfic until this sample 
supply is gone. \ .

E. R. piBSON, Agbnt

W. M. Massie &  Bro.
General Land Agents

( t h e  s e n i o r  l a n d  & a b s t r a c t  b u s i n e s s  of

FLOYD CO.)

Btjy, S e l l , L e a s e , o r  E x c h a n g e

L a n d
in any size tracts through Northwest Tex 
as especially through Floyd and other 
Counties of the beautiful Plains; Ren 
der and Pay Taxes, Furnish Abstracts 

Perfect Titles & Ltc.
NON RESIDENT LANDS 

A SPECIALTY
Address

W. M. Massie &  Bro.
Floydada, Texas

Notice to Receive Bids.
Notice is hereby given that 

the Commissioners’ Court of 
Floyd County, Texas, will re
ceive separate sealed Bids at the 
February Term, 1913, (Feb. 11) 
for the sale of the Brick Vault 
and room respectively formerly 
belonging tq the Old Court 
House, said ¿ids-to-be for Cash, 
the Court reserving the right to 
reject any and all Bids.

By order of the Court.
W. B. Clark, County Clerk.

2tc.

A r t h u r  B .  D u n c a n

General Land Agent
Floydada, Texas.

Will B uy. Sell an d  Lease 
Real E state on Com mis
sion; Render a n d  P ay  

Taxes for JYon-Residents; 
F urnish Abstracts; 

Investigate an d  Perfect 
Titles.

H ave had 2 0  Years 
Experience w ith  Floyd  

County L ands. 
Non-Resident L an ds a  

Specia lty .
Office on Southeast Corner of 

Public Square

I am no\ 
Laundry 
your laur 
isfaction. 

2tc.

ith the Plainview 
d will appreciate 

guaranteeing sat-

/  — \
DRS. SM ITH  & SM ITH

Physicians and Surgeons
Office at Goins Pharmacy 

Day phone 51 
Night phone 16

\________________ __________

/
J. H. BROWNI

Lawyer
First National Ban.- 

in¿
Telephone No. 11.


